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NEW 1BTERTISE&XNTS.
LOCAL HEWS.THE TELEGRAMS.

HEWS OF TEE WORLD.

Tokens of Keapect to the Memory or
Col. Strange.

The Grand Jury met on yesterday
morniDg,.when Mr. Job n H. Allen,
the foreman, waa lequeated to present
suitable resolutions in referenoe to
tbe death of CoL Strange, which he
did, and being adopted, the Jury ad-

journed until Fridsy morning. The
offioer of tne Snperior Court Clerk
was closed and draped ia mourning.
Theoffloeof T. M. Gaidner, E.-.q-

(Magistrate) waa 'also cloud and
draped. The esteem in which Col.

Strange waa held ia univertal.

Wight fteporu.
? WlSlllNGTo.X.

Washington, Jan 24. The sub-

committee on privilege and e lee

tioua will comuieuce to investigate
the Alabama election

They will not visit Alabama.
bKNATB- - Sargeant argued that the

President of the Senate shuuul cmnl

the vote as part of tha Executive de-

partment of the government.
Couklitig eoLclndrd Lis ; pt ob. '

The Senate will remain in sessior
all uigbt.

No one doubt that tLe Senate will

pass tie bill. ,

The Texas Pacific road bill is at
the bsttom of the calendar of tha
comtnitteo of tho whole. Thirty five

bills preoeed it. It will require b
two-third- s vote to reach it thin ses

LEG1SIA1TRE OHM MlKi
' TchSDAY, Jan XX

SENATE. V
Mr. Benuett presented a petition

frm certain citilnn of Santbvilb-toubip- ,

iu the oouuty of Brans-- u

ok, Bt.k;ng for a prohibition law to
prevent" tbe ale of intoxicating
liquors withiu said township; also a

petition from the colored oitisbna of
for a law to pre-

vent the sale of spirituous liquors
within five miles of said town. . Rr;
ferred to the committee on proposi-
tions ud grievances.

ibe bill in relation to holding tbe
Superior Court of Wayne county,
(lapsed its seeoud reading,

Mr. bhort : nBiII to be entitled sn
a n. to meiid sn act of the session of
T873 '74 in relation to foreign insur-suo- e

companies. Referred. ' r

, Mr. Liies' resolutioa to repool tbe
sot offering a five thotif ar.d dallar re-

ward for M, 8 Littlorield passed its
Bconud reading."" Bdl to provide for the speedy com-

pletion of the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad, waa taken np and ou
mo ion of Mr. Dortoh, theSeuate
u greed ta consider the bill by seo
tiuA4.' Several amendments suggest-
ed by tbe comnittee on intelial

were adopted. Pending
eousidorutiou of bill Senate adjourn-
ed. , :

IK tUSE OF REPREbENTATIVES,
O i motion of Mr. Rose, tbe Senate

bill iu relation to the Superior Court
of Wayne couuty was taken up. The
bill provides that tbe January term
xb.i be I. eld by the Judge of the
Tinrd Judical District. The bill
parsed its seond reading. -

House bill 271 to protect the in-

terest of tho State in Railroad aud
other corporations was taken np as
the special order for 12 o'clock.

McQhee opposed the bill but did
not wish to enter into an analysis of
the ssine to present bis objections
and moved to recommit to oommit-to- e

on judiciary. The motion pre
vailed and the bill was recommitted.

D'iggau was relieved from further
service on the special committee on
impoachmcnt of J. O. L. Harris,
and Johnston of Wasbfogton, was
appointed ' in his stead. Clark of
Craven, was relieved from further
service on the-- same committee and
Wilson of New Hanover, substituted
in his stead.

Bill reducingHhe wards in tbe oity
of NeWberu from seven to five passed
its second reading.

fenate bill to incorporate the Hook
aud Ladder Company, No, 2, of
Wilmington, was takeo np ou its sec-
ond reading and passed.

NOTES ON THE ELECTORAL BILL.

The Vermont delegation is solid
against the Bill.

Tbe speoial friends of IlifVes are
said to be opposed to tbe bill, while
Tildeii's speoial frisnds suppqrt it.

The vilest Radical sheets and the
barest Radical politicians agree iu
denouncing the electoral bill as un-
constitutional.

Judge Black denounces the bill
and still urges its unconstitutionality.
Morton is equally as muoh opposed
to it. Extremes meet.
. The best joke is t Lie opposition of
Senator Patterson to tbe electoral
bill ou high moral grounds: "No
rolling or due box arrangoment for
oie."

The bulimies men of B )ston are
eagfr to signify their approval of
the measure agreed npou by the joint
oouiouttee for tho settlement of the
PruMdential question.

Gov. Morton in private conversa-
tion wa quite despondent, and ad-

mitted tuut tbe bill was very sure to
pass. He, however, thougbt there
would be about seventeen republican
voters sgainst it,
' Walker, of Virginia,
shrewdfy says thai, if alt the tele-

graph wires could bo out for t wo or
three days, so that there oould be no
news from home, tho bill would not
pass. But the :wiros are not out,
nor will they bel " '

ji
' v

Judge Black and Montgomery Blair

DoqIbj's Yeast .M3
v IIS BUS

Before the FubTie Uiace' 1858,

and has at this time become the

Leading Taettfewder of tie Cosilrj
Every can to guaranteed actual ftlL

weioht of tbe Powder (not hi- - '

eluding the ran); tberefora
' when you buy It, you

rn 05Li foe wniTiiou en.
Everr can k vnArnleA rlv ..iu

satlefaetton or no sale money re- -
- funded. Tar rr and txe

no other.

Ii Qoartert, Halves aid Oat reaad

Piekge:

I have always held h

IMPORTANT
To offer the Trade the --

VEK Y UENX
IMPORTED CUXPOWEER TEA.

Selected with great care, for sfe at 91 SO
per pound. BEST IMPERIAL 91 OO.

JAMES C. STEVESdOJT.
Ji'iSStf . ;

THK .

M
H13 M T 1 D U M 1 1 " (f 1 0 A R.

AHO OV-K-

it Henry County" Tobacco
Only require a trial to continue,

the use of them.
Jan25-t- f. By D. KOOTT.

houoe!
HE CREDITORS 07 JAMES W.

uss deceased, are hereby notified to ao--
pear before me on or before the 12th of
Marcn, 1S77. and ale the evidences of their
claims. This January 22d, 1877.

EVANDER 8INGLETART,
Clerk Superior Court, Bladen county. x

Jan251aw5w

4th Ward Hay,
X NOW LANDING

500 BALES EXTRA EASTERN HAY,

For sale In lots LOW from wharf.
PRE8TON CUMMING A CO.

Jan 25-l- t

Hiirrali for Wiiminjiton-Co- me atLast!
CHARLES O. HARTS FIEjLD TAKES
J pleasure In announcing to the citutens

of Wilmington, that be has permanently
located hers and Is ready to take orders
for tuning and repairing pianos and organs.
Mr. Hartsfleld has had 84 years of experi-
ence In his profession. Parties will And It
to their advantage to employ one who Is a
practical piano-make- r. Particular atten-
tion will be given to renovating old Instru-
ments thoroughly. Work will be done on
the most reasoabls terms. References sat-
isfactory .can be given. Tuning by the
year, and pianos kept In tuns throughout
the whole year, to that performers will not
have to wslt six months, and play two-thir-

of tbe year oa a piano mora or lesa
out of tune, and money will be saved by
so doing. Oflics on Second street over
James fc Brown's, or orders may be left at
his residence corner Mulberry and Second
streets. Jan 85-t-f

MISCILLA5E01S.

Boots, Sta it Lcisr.

LOWEST PRICES

IN THE CITY.

BEST STOCK V

IN THE STATE.

yy OFFER TO THE CITIZENS OF

Wilmington and surrounding country tha

GREATEST I5DUCEMENTS IS

BOOTS Sc SHOES,

The l ounry Debt.
To the Journal.

Statement of the financial condi-

tion oi New Huove4 county, as sub-

mitted to the tax payers meeting of

January 22d, 1877, by tlaptain L B.

Grainger, one of the Board of County
Commissioners:
Bonded debt about $ 35,000
Outstanding war-

rants audited. $.11,280.51
Aooounts to be aa --

dited 8,662,60
34,952.11

. The figures in the above report
are of a ohsracfer to startle aud alarm
vry lax-pay- er' and citizen iu the

oouuty. That the Board of County
Comrui-iHiooer- s should have allowed
such an immense debt to accumulate
without giving-an- y notioe to tbe tax-

payers is nnsRcountable upon any
tiypotbes.a. that . points to houesty.
Had tlie information come from any
less reliable and trustworthy source
than tli- - vUtement of tha oomaiitt.ee
of the Board., jof Commissioners, We

should have been inolined to doubt
its accuMucy, for no longer since
than ibe 20th day of October, 1875,
the Board of 'Commissioners tbrongh
their present Ohuirmau, Johu U
Wagner, expressly denied upon oath
that there waa any . considerable
floating debt contracted stuoe 1868,
and yet in January, 1877, that the
floating debt amounts to the enorm-
ous Fiim of 834,9521111! within
$47.89 uf tbe amouut of the bonded
debt of the county. The figures are
aostartliug, and the answer of the
0'mmissioucrs, in tbe tax-pave- iu
junotiou suit, French Jc McRae vs.
The County of New Hanover, as
drawn by their Chairman, is bo ex-

plicit in its denial of the existence of
a large floating debt, tbat unless the
present immense debt has been con
tracted since the 20th October, 1875,
the dte of the verification of the
answer, wo are at a loss to reconcile
the statements contained in the an-
swer with tbe aotnal existing oondi
tionof things.

For the information of the public,
we copy ho much of the pleadings in
that suit, aa relates to this particular ,

matter.
Abtiolb 5, Of the tax-paye- oom-plai- nt,

alleged that there was a large
floating debt owing by the connty,
and that the expenses, "but for the

of paying debts contracted
fiurpose to the year 1875, and
since the adoption of the' present
Constitution."

To which allegation tbe defendant
replied iu the following words : (Tbe
italics are ours.)

"Article 6, That as to the allega-
tion in tha fifth article of the plain-
tiffs complaint, the defendant, an-

swering, says that thedef endant does
not owe any debts targe or small,
contracted anterior to tbe year 1875,
and inbsequont to the adoption of
the Constitution, unless, it may be,
suoh scattering claims aa witness and
jury certificates, and other tca'tering
claim, arising in tbe ordinary course
of administering tha - affairs of the
county, which, by reason of their not
having been presented, or othir canse
may still be outstanding, and to all
suoh claiming, if any there be, the
tax of 28 cents wai levied for their
payment as part of the current, ex-

penses.
"And that as to the whole floating

debt now outstanding, that it is not
greater than is usually and ordinarly
subsisting, and' necessarily iooarred
in the management aud conduct of
the affairs of a large corporation like
teat of the defendant, and that the
expenses of the oonntj as adminis-
tered by the present Board of County
Commissioners, t several thousand
dollars less than the expenses of the
former Board, for tbe year proceed-
ing the present current year.

. Signed, John O. Waoneb.
October 20, 1875."

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY.

The Georgia Railroad Company
sets a good example of refusing to
deadhead editors and legislators.

It is said that the heir-at-la-w of
Lord llaoaatay bos been discovered
in a venerable oitizen of Illinois, Mr.
George Maoaulay; through an adver-
tisement in the London Times.

The town of Wales, in Maine, by
no means romoted from civilization,
has managed to get along for fiifteon
years without dootor, lawyer, minis-
ter, or psuper.
J(..The beer question is more interest-

ing for the citizens of Vienna thau
the Oriental qnestioa. They are
much exoited because their brewers
have raised the prioe of beer. A

litre of the refreshing beveriga will
cost two cents more henoeferth.

It is not believed thi Uhe papers
V f Louisiana ReturningBoard will
throw'mnph light on the secret gj

of the Board Ou manipula-
tion the vote. From the time these
papers were demanded the Board
bad opportunity to straighten its
work and make its figures dd up.

The Ashtabula disaster his set in-

ventors at work, and a Westerc en-

gineer presnts a plan for a pontoon
bridge that will accommodate itself
to tbe rise and fall of a stream with-
out altering tbe roadway. Floating
ioe, however, will prove too much
for suoh struotups.

Attempts will be mde to procure
the removal of General Augur, who
doea not t eem to suit Mr. Packard.
General Augur has been some years
in oomniund intlie South! Lie un-

derstands the nature of tha political
tricks which have lieeu played there
by both parties, and the Packard
Kellogg people cannot deceive hint.

Proceedings ot tbe Superior Court la
Reference to Col. Strmnre's Death.
The Superior Court met at Xhm

usual hour on yesterday morning.
M. Loudon, Etq., aaid Myit

please your lonqr, I auppose
your Honor has i of the
death of oue of oar mot hon-

ored snd members.
In behalf of the Bar I move this
court do adjouru until Friday mor-

ning.
Judge McKoy said Gentlemen

of the Bar your motion' meets
with .the entire concurrence of
I he . . court and it ataww ad-

journed
'until Friday morning;

whereupon the Judge ord". rsd ' the

following to be plaoed upon the
records of the oourt. "Mr. M. Lod-d- ou

in behalf of the members of the

Wilmington Bar announced the sad
and sudden death of Robt. Strange,
Ev--q , a distinguished member, and
moved His Honor Judge McKoy,
presiding, thar as a mark of respect
.to the deceased, and to afford the
members of the Bar an opportunity
to attend the funeral, that this court
stend adjourned until- - Friday next;
thereupon His Honor ordered oourt

adjourned until Kri Jay lOo'o'ock."
A meeting of tbe Bar was then held

when n motion of Judge Rnssell
the Hon. Geo. Dtvia was called to
the chair. In making this motion

Judge Rusull paid a ribute to tbe
virtues of the deceased, saying that
a calamity, a great calamity had
fallen upon this community. ; Mr.
D via upon. takingthe chair said:
Brethren of the Bar Judge Russell

truly said that there is a calamity, a

great calamity fallen upon this entire

community. One of my great
troubles in life has been to keep
from judging the judgments of God.
He doeth all things well and I sup-

pose this death is for a wise purpose.
I suppose no man ever had firmer
seat in the hearts of the people.
High, noble, candid and siuoore, it is
meet that they should, have the op-

portunity who knew him and who

knew him best, to testify to his great
woith. I have known and loved
him from the time he came to col-

lege ft little bright eyed boy till his
death. Yesterday be was here, to-

day beyond the skies. He died
with the professional harness upon
him. ..

Upon motion of Major F. D. Pois-so- n,

Major D. J. Devaue waa re-

quested to aot as Secretary.
John L. Holmes, Esq., said Mr.

Chairman, I cau soaroely give utter-ano- e

to feelings which oppress me
under these trying oironmstanoee.
Our brother has passed away from
our midst bo suddenly. I would
move that a committee of five be ar

pointed to draft resolutions and re-

port to au adjourned meeting to be
held morning at 10

o'olock, which waa carried. The
chair announced the following as the
committee :

Hon. D. L. Russell, Jno. L
Holme t, Esq., Col. W. S. Devahe.
Hon. Ed. Cantwell, A. T. London,
E q. Tbe meeting adjourned.

Mayor's Court.
Frank Smith, discharging fire-ar-

in the oity; dismissed.
Dick Cause, larceny of a bag cot-

ton; ' ''case continued.
David Brown, larcenj of cotton;

continued.
T. Tate and Edward Harris, keep-- i

ing fires in their flats; case

Thermometrlcal.

The state of the thermometer at tbe
various stations named below, was ob

served at tho signal office in this city
at 4:30 p. m.;- ' ".t x

' Augusta, 50; Charleston, 52; Galves-

ton, 49; Jacksonville, 58; Mobile, 54;
New Orleans, 51; Norfolk, 88; Savan.
nab, 64; Wilmington, 48.

Newspaper Change.
The Manning Bros, bave sold the

Weld on ftews to Mr. Tbos. L. Em-r- j.

' Mr. Andrew J. Barton, ft prirce
among clever fellows) succeeds Dr.

Manning as editor. The Doctor
withdraw! to go into other business.

. Marlue. Disaster. ,

. We see by dispatou reoeived from

Liverpool that the Brig Astoria,
wbiob Cleared from this port tooie
weeks sinoe, loet her Master aud part
of deck near the English ooast.

Hogs seem to be on rampage.
Several yard were entered by them
this week ami a nniouber of fowls

eitou and the soil tamed up pro
mieonously,

Turkey's Efforts To

wards Peace. '

THE rOPE'SttEALTH.

Lo-a- u'i Withdrawal from the Sen-atorl-

Contest In Illinois.

DEMOCRATIC. SENATOR ELECTED

FROM HEW JERSEY.

Noon Reports.
WASHISGTOX.

Washington, Jan. 24. Srnati
The consideration of unfinished bus
inoss being the bill in regard to

counting the elootorsl votanas re-

sumed. Gonkling, who was entitled
to tha floor not baviug arrived, 6b

colored, took the floor aud

spoka in opposition to the bill.
W. B. Nash, colored, State Sena-

tor and Presidential Elector of South

Carolina, testified before the Privi-

lege and Elsotion Committee in

open session, that Childs, President
of the National Bank at Columbia,
eent servant for bim, and at au w

offered him 810,000 oash and
'

$10,000 contingent, if he would vote
" for Mr. Tilden, and $20,000 to come

from the merchants and lawyers of
Charleston if he would favor the

eeatin.rof the Laurens and Edgefield
delegation.

. Senator Alcorn favors, and Con-ove- r,

Spenoer and Brtffie oppose the
MIL

EUROPE.

London, Jan. ,H The Stone Hill

oolliery near Bolton is burning and
fifteen persons are known to be lost.

Seventy-fiv- e small pox deaths this

week, against one hundred last week,

Vienna, Jan. 24. Turkey requests
Andrassy'a mediation in making peaoe
with Servia and Montenegro.
' Bout, Jan. 24. In Chambers dur

' ing a debate against abuses in power
by the clergy,Ministerof Worship and
Justioa declared, the law concerning
tha papal gauranlee was a solemn
and unassailable pledge given to the
Catholic world of the Pope's oom- -'

plete independence, in the exeroise
of his spiritual power.

Italy ought to regard the mainten-

ance of this law as a question of hon-

or and of loyalty towards Europe.

NEW TORE.
' New Yobk, Jan. 24. Louis und

Edward Haas, importers of Bilks,

were arrested yesterdsy oharged with

smuggling goods through the Cus- -

torn Honse, through a collusion wil d

Deputy .Collector Oaylord and Des

anges, his sucoessor. Tbey were ar-

rested on the information.of Charles
Lu Lawrence. '

WEST IRGIXIA.

, Whkkuno, Jan. 24. Falkner leads
for the long, and Hereford for the
uhort term in very scattered ballots.

MISSOURI.

. St. Louis, Jan. 24. Carl Scliurz

pronounces elabaif tely in favor of
the eleotoral bill.

Lonsim-- .
New Oblkans, Jan. 24 Casanave

and Keuner departed for Washing-
ton under arrest. " "

I5DI1HS.
Da ad Woods, Jan. 24. The mas

aacre of fifteen men with their train

coming from the Blaok Hills has

. been confirmed.

ILLINOIS.

SPBiNanBLD, Jan. 24. Logan has

withdrawn, das. B. Lawrenoe was

nominated by the Republican cau-

cus. . ...

ii ;:'V. iowa. "::r:- :-
Bukmnoton, Jan. 24, The Board

of Trade endorse the electoral bill.

.'m.twia ist . . .... . .
xneinoerai win take place Una af- -

ternootmt 3 o'olock from St. James"

Church,

VamaUaMe Letters.
The following uooiailebte letters

remain in the postoffioe: Misa' Mag-

gie Brooks, Gainstille, Fla.; Mrs.

Mary T. McDane, New York; Patrick
Rodger, Rooky Point; John K.
Tew, Fay. tteville.

CITY CURRENCY,

We are glad to know. that Judge
French ia better.

Yesterday morning while -s-

eparating
two doga which were fighting,

Mf Fred Lessnian waa bdly bitten
in the right what.'

Mike Hooper, a popular colored
citizen, 'died Wednesday; moruing.
He waa taken sitddeuly Sunday night
night with orauip oolia

Tbe woither iudioitiona for the
South Atlantic states are rising and
high barometer, northwest to uorth-ea- at

winds, nearly stationary temper-
ature. Clear weather will prevail ex-

cept low temperature in Florida and
long tbe eoaat
Col. Strangs'a life was insured for

$12,000, iu the following companies:
Equitable $1,000; Oonaeotiout Mu
tual $5,000; North Amerioa $3,000.
ITie first withdrew its ageuoy from
this city a few years since. The othei
two are represented by Messrs. At-

kinson & Manning.
'

Good Words for the Journal.
We thank our brethren of the

pre who have bo kindly noticed
the restoration of the Jocbmai,
From amoug the handsome things
said we oull the following :

From the Ntwbern Nut Shell t
The Wilmington Cap tear has

snowed undor, after a short but apioy
liie, and yet the loss of the Caps
Fear is the gain of Wilmicgtonians
for the energetic and taleuted editor
baa resaurreoted tlie old and popular
JoubnaXi, which for the past few
months has been lying in a torpid
state. The Journal, now presents a
very fine appearanoe, both as to typo-
graphy aud tbe amount and quality
of reading matter. May the paper
receive that patronage whioh an old
and faiteful Joubnai. deserves. .

From (As Wadetboro Herald I

That long esteblisbed and able
newspaper, tbe Wilmington Journal.
which waa temporarily suspended
some time since, oomea to us again,
more newsy and better if posible, in
every respect, than ever before. It
is neatly printed, and its columns

re replete with all the latest tele-

graphic, State aud general newa. It
ia published and edited by Cioero
W. Harris, one of the ablest writera
in the State. Terms of Daily $9, a
year; Weekly, $1,50.

Index to New Advertisements.

P. Heinsborger Pianos, organs,
melodoons, Ac.

Giles A Murchison New hardware
store. Plows very cheap.

James 0. Stevenson Dooley'a
Yeaat Powder, Tea.

W. P. Oldham, Presideut-Not- ice

of meeting of the Democratic Voters
of Fourth Ward. .

Evader Singletary, O. 8. 0. Bla-

den county Notioe to the Creditors
of Jjimes W. Russ, deceased.

D. Pigott Cigars, Tobaooo.
Preston Camming k Co. Fourth

Ward (Hay). .

Charles O. Hartsfleld Tuning
and Repairing Pianos and Organs.

DIED.

STRANGE. In this city on the morn-

ing of the 24th Instant, Col. Robert
Strange, aged 53 years and 0 months.

The funeral will take place at 830
o'clock this (Thursday) afternoon from
St. James' Church.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS FOURTH WARD.

WHO FEEL INTERESTED INALL a plan for the future rot.
eminent of the eltv to the Legislature will
please meet1 at Hlber'nlan Hall at 7:'M)
o'eloek this evenlnpr. It ia espeeially
iinrittl as linnortmit that everv nun nlintil.1
ie there aim 0ve exresnloii of bis views.
uy order oi executive l omniillee.

W. P. OLDHAM,
jail 23 It Fresldeut.

sion. .

Hocke. - Speeches wero madd

the rewlntloiiR reported Uy the com-

mitted on privileges by McDi'.l of

Iowa, - agbiiibt, and by Tinght of

Tennessee, in favor of.theci. They
went over without action.

BilH'to extend the time for com-

pleting the" NorthernJPaeiflo R a:

for ameudmg tbe Teias Paci-

fic Railroad act?, and for fixing tbe
rates of transportation across t' e

railroad 'bridge af Oiiiaha wore re-

port d Bnd referred to the commit-te- e

of the whole.

BsHoltition for a select committee
on the use of troops in the Houth to
influence the election was adopted.

After a discission in whieb the
mode of proceednro of 'sending for

persons end papers was character
ized as indeoeut and against tho pro
prieties and etiquett of official life,
and in which Watterson of Kentucky
intimated that impeachment pro-

ceedings against tho President bad

only beenrevented early in the ses-

sion by the opposition of what was

termed the confederate element.

OHIO.

Cincinnati, Jdu. 24 Miles Oglo
was arretted formwufaoturing coun-

terfeit money, and made disclosures

leading to the disoovery of over one
hundred finely executed plates, also

forty thousand fifty cent pieces bur-

ied near this city,

TENNESSEE.

, Memphis, Jan. 24 Jack Williams
who shot detective Tride yesterday,
waa arrested by a conductor on the
train aftefr attempting to shoot bim.

Pride is. not expeToted to reoover.

Williams had $2,000, Kome diamdnds
and jewelry, all stolen "

CONNECTICUT. ,

HartTobd, Jau. 24. The Senate

adopted a reaolution endorsing the
eleotoral bill. The Honse referred
the endorsing resolution to tbe Com-

mittee on Federal Relations,

ILLINOIS.
1

SPBiNOFikiiD, Jan. 24. Thirty-eig- ht

ballots resulted as follows :

Lawrence 89, Davis 96, Harris 56,

scattering 7.
"

'

: r
( NEW JERSEY.

Tbenton, Jan. 24. MoPhorson,
demoorat, has been elected Senator
to succeed Frelinghnyseu. i

GEORGIA.

Atlanta, Jan. 24. The first bal-

lot stood Norwood 96, Hill 78, Smith
27, H. O. Johnson 11, D. H. Walker
4. Adjourned until to morrow.

EUROPE.

London, Jao. 21. A writer from
Borne says the Pope hud fainting
spells on Sunday aud yesterday.

A Renter telegram from Constan-

tinople says the Peute iitUndn to avk

Frncco for officers to instrutit tbe.

general armistice, aud England for a

financial adminihtrator to rcHigAuize
its finances. ,

. More f Morton's Adherents.
Washington, Jan. 23. The Iudisv

na Republican members of th bouse
ate now put iown in opposition to
the bill, .through tbe inflaeuca of Mr.
Morton. It is said that Gen. Banks
in the only Republican member I row
Massachusetts who will oppose it.

During the debate in the Svunto
tl-i- s afternoon Wm. M. JSvart and
Gel Robert IngersolL of lllinol.,
were among those present. Both of
these gentlemen are represented un

pronouncing the bill a wenk make-
shift of responsibility. Qnv. Mortou
will by to ppoak again
The debate in the Senate has 1 en,,

altogether confined to Ibe ltepubl
can side so far as it hai prgre-ed- .

Mr. Ingersoll is using all his influ-
ence with Blaine against the bill.

A poor relation Telling a story
badly.

are vory active in lobbying with thaJ
House democrats against the bill.
It is rather remarkable that these
two gontlemen should strike hands
with Morton and Sherman for a com-
mon -object.

Senator Bayard, in conversation
with the correspondent of The Suu,
said that the iustinot of the people
for self presrrvntibn was what Caus-
ed such a unanimous sentiment ail
over tho country iu favor of tho
lueeeure, .

" '

Grant iu a private conversation
said that the bill as framud was, iu
bi t opinion, fair to bota sides ; that
it would undoubtedly serve to alley
the terrible excitement under which
tiio country had'labored eitice tbe
7th of November, and would settle
the question of tbe Presidency in a
mauuer satisfactory to the great ma-

jority of the pnople of both political
parties, lie expressed his determi-
nation to give the bill his approval
if it fhou'd pass Congress. .

...

It appears to be the oouviotioh of
the fi londs of the bill that it is esen
tial that it should be paused in its
present shape, and t enon tbey will
resist any amendment. Some demo-
crat ho are opposed to ir suggest

itVatif it is Cuieode.d to suit them
they will vote for it, , The repubji
cana who are opposed "Fo it will
doubtless vote for all smeudmeots
that may be npplicd in order, if pos-
sible, to load it down aud defeat the
bill fiually.'bul it is not believed that
snob tactics can suooocd.

0
Both as to quality of Stock , quantity
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